Abstract e theory to predit the initil ow stress of n ritrry NEomponent f rndom lloy is extended to predit the dditionl strengthening when dilute onentrtion of sustitutionl element is introduedF essuming properties for the NEomponent lloy to e estlishedD the theory requires only informtion on the elsti nd lttie onstnts of the new N C IElloyD nd mkes prmeterEfree predition for the strengthEinrement due to the dded N C I st elementF he theory is pplied to the gogrpexiel x nd gogrpexiwnel x systemsD hieving good greement with experimentsF he theory thus serves s vlule tool for guiding design of new f rndom lloysF
righ intropy elloysD wehnil propertiesD olution trengtheningD wodeling righ intropy elloys @riesA re nominlly mulE tiomponentD equiEompositionD single phseD rnE dom solid solution lloys ID PD QF e numer of rie mterils hving no reported shortErngeE order hve shown n exellent omintion of meE hnil propertiesD eFgF high strength nd high frture toughness t low temperturesF wny of suh new mteril systems hve emerged reentlyD rnging from the steelElike gntor lloy @goEgrEpeE xiEwnARD lightweight metls @elEwgEviEiEA SD nd nole metls @dEtEhEsrEeuEegEguExiA TF he equiomposition lloys do not neessrily hve the est mehnil propertiesD whih hs rejuveE nted the investigtion of rndom lloys in serh of stle ompositions with ttrtive propertiesF en emerging strtegy is to dope4 rie with dilute ddition of nother element to hieve higher strength or otherwise twek the mteril properties UD VD WD IHD IIF qiven the vst rnge of possile rndom lloysD theoretil guidne is of high vlueF he present uthors hve reently developed theory for the initil yield strength of rndom f lE loys hving ritrry ompositionF he theory is £ gorresponding uthor Email address: varvenne@cinam.univ-mrs.fr @g eline rvenneA generliztion of vushEtype model IPD IQD nd hs een pplied with good quntittive suess to rel ries nd simulted lloys studies IRD ISD ITF rereD we extend the model to study the doping4 of n existing rie y dilute ddition of nother elementD ssuming suh n ddition preserves the rndom f strutureF e show tht the expeted ssoited strengthening n e predited from miniml set of experimentl informtionX mehnE il properties of the originl lloy nd elsti nd lttie onstnts estimtes for the new lloysF e pply the model to predit the strengthening of the gogrpexiwn nd gogrpexi f rie lloys y the ddition of dilute el over the rnge c el < H:HV where the system remins in singleEphse f strutureF ery good greement with experiments is hievedD whih further supports the use of this simplied model for lloy designF he full theory for the niteED niteEstrinErte initil yield strength of ritrry rndom f lE loys hs een presented in efsF IRD IUF he theE ory trets the rndom lloy s highEonentrtion soluteEstrengthened lloy in whih eh elemenE tl omponent is solute4 within n eetiveE medium mtrix4 desriing the verge lloy propE erties IRD IVF trengthening is due to the inE tertions of dislotions in the eetive mtrix with the sptil onentrtion ututions of the multiEomponent rndom lloyF he full theory inludes ll soluteGdislotion intertion eets through the generl intertion energy U n @x i ; y j A for solute t position @x i ; y j A reltive to the enE ter of the dislotion line IUF he full theory n e redued to n nlytil model when the soE luteGdislotion intertions re desried y elsE tiityD s U n @x i ; y j A a p@x i ; y j A¡V n where ¡V n is the mist volume of the solute n t onentrtion c n in the NEomponent lloy nd p@x i ; y j A is the elsE ti pressure eld generted y the dislotion into the eetive medium mtrix4 t position @x i ; y j AF his elstiity model thus inludes the generlized lttie mist eet of trditionl solute strengthenE ing modelsD prtly ounts for the historil modE ulus4 eet through the use of eetive mtrix elsE ti moduli IUF he zeroEtemperture yield stress yH nd energy rrier ¡E b for thermlly tivted ow re then yH aH:HSI : @VA P he ove predition requires only mesurle mrosopi quntities on oth the originl nd new lloyF peillyD the elsti onstnts nd lttie prmeters of the old nd new lloy llow for the omputtion of the K ; K ¡E ; ¡V N+1 ; nd V H D nd the quntities yH nd ¡E b for the origiE nl lloy re essile from either @iA the mesured temperture dependene y @T A of the originl lE loyD or @iiA from the tivtion volume V t plus the strength y t given tempertureF e now pply the model ove to predit the strength of gogrpexiel x nd gogrpexiwnel x lloys I F he @ yH ; ¡E b A for the initil ries re otined y tting the tempertureEdependent strengths using iqF @RA on lrgeEgrinEsize mteriE ls @to void rllEeth ontriutions to strengthA ville in IWD PH nd shown in le IF he theE ory then requires @iA the pprent referene tomi volume V el for el tht urtely predits hnges in lloy lttie onstnt upon ddition of elD nd @iiA the hnges in elsti moduli upon ddition of el to eh se lloyF o otin V el D we use egrd9s lw for the tomi volume of the new lloysD i.e. V @c el A a @I c el AV C c el V el D with V the verge tomi volume in the rieF he eetive el volume V el is then otined s estEt to the experimentl dt on the gogrpexiel x nd gogrpexiwnel x lE loysF essuming ommon V el for oth sets of lloysD sed on the ssumption tht the hemiE l environments re similr in the two sesD gives V el a IR # e Q F essuming dierent vlues in eh lloy yields V el a IQ:V # e Q nd IT:P # e Q D for gogrpexiel x nd gogrpexiwnel x D respetivelyF redited verE sus experimentl tomi volumes for the dierent lloys re shown in pigF ID together with previE ous vlues for equitomi lloys in the goEgrEpeE xiEwn fmilyD given for omprisonF e good greeE ment is hieved in oth sesD with dispersion whih is well within wht n e expeted from the ssumption of xed individul elementl volE umesD like for the goEgrEpeExiEwn lloysF he V el in gogrpexiwnel x hs rther lrge unertinty with respet to the tting proedureD prtly due to oth the experimentl spreding nd euse the ville lloys show lrger devitions in tul ompositionD whih is not onsidered hereY elow we mke preditions using oth vluesF 1 he orrespondne etween x nd c Al is c Al a x=@xCRA for gogrpexielxD nd c Al a x=@x CSA for gogrpexiwnelxD respetivelyF Refs.
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pigure IX @A egrd9s lw preditions vsF experimentl vlE ues of tomi volumes V @c Al A for the gogrpexielx @lueA nd gogrpexiwnelx @redA lloysF lues for lloys in the goEgrEpeExiEwn fmily @greyA re from efF IUF @A reE dited vsF experimentl strength inrements t T a PWQu due to the el ddition in the sme lloysF he preE dited strength inrements re onverted to unixil tensile strengths y multiplying y the ylor ftor Q:HT for untexE tured polyrystlsF he lled nd empty symols orrespond to vlues otined ssuming either unique or distint vlE ues for V Al D s inditedF ixperimentl strengths re from efs II @red tringlesAD IH @lue squreX polyrystlD nd lue tringleX single rystlA nd PR @lue otogonAF he elsti onstnts for gogrpexiwnel x nd gogrpexiel x hve not een reportedF oD we use extensive dt on singleErystl elsti onstnts for xiEel solid solutions up to c el a IP:TWtF7 t T a QHHu PP nd ab initio omputtions PQ of the single rystl elsti onstnts in gogrpexiel x lloys t T a HuF he oigtE nd eussEverged sher moduli sle s H xiel a @VSqA@I I:RIc el A nd H gogepexielx a @IIHqA@I I:TIc el AD nd so we use H a @T A@I I:SIc el A for the ries with elF por the oisson rtiosD H xiel a H:QUS C H:Pc el nd H gogepexielx a H:PUS C H:Pc el nd so we use H a @T A C H:Pc el F he se rie vlues nd Q re otined from experiments IWF he estimted elsti onstnts for spei el ontents re given in le IF he predited strengthening y the ddition of el solutes4 to the riesD using the ove inputs nd V el a IR # e Q D is ompred to experimentl vlE ues IHD IID IWD PHD PR t T a PWQ u in pigF IF pigF I lso shows our preditionD using the verE ge el volume V el a IR # e Q D for the strength inreE ment of n independentlyEmesured singleErystl yield strength in gopegrxiel H:Q D where we hve onverted to n eetive unixil tensile strength y multiplying y the ylor ftor Q:HTF he greeE ment is very goodD with no djustle prmeters in the theoryF he theory demonstrtes the lrger strengthening of el solutes in gopegrxiel x lloys s ompred to gopegrxiwnel x lloysD onsistent with experimentsF he strength inrement in oth ses results from ompetition etween the relE tively lrge el mist volumes in the ries nd the elsti softening ompnying el dditionsF he elsti softening ppers smllD ut multiplies the entire strength of the se lloyD euse the se solute elements re ll now emedded in softer elsti mtrixF snlusion of oth mist nd elsE ti onstnt eets is therefore essentil in mking quntittive ontt with experimentsF trength preditions otined using the lloyEspei V el re lso shown in pigF IF imilr results re otined for gopegrxiel x D ut lrge dierenes re found for gopegrxiwnel x lloysF he ltter dierene is in prt due to devitions from the idel pseudoEinry ompositionD whih n e retied y using the full theory with ll mist volumes nd onentrtions of ll elements in the lloyD nd to the spreding in lttie prmeter mesurementsF his reinfores the need for reful experimentl hrteriztion of lloy smplesD with respet to lttie onstnts nd hemil ompositionF ened preditions n lso esily e mde using experimentl elsti onE stnts nd more detiled mesurements of lttie onstnts vsF c el one villeF e hve demonstrted tht it is possile to preE dit the dditionl solute strengthening4 of ries due to dilute dditions of nother soluteD ssumE ing the new mterils retin the rndom f struE tureF xote tht strengthening4 is not ssured E the dilute solute ddition ould @iA derese the overll mist volumes of ll the solutes in the lE loy ndGor @iiA derese the lloy elsti onstntsF eddition of lrgeEvolume solutes likely involves n interply of these eetsD sine elements with lrge tomi volumes tend to e elstilly softerF sn ontrstD dditions of smllEvolume solutes might provide strengthening due to oth ftorsF por the present riesD howeverD there re no ovious nE didte solutes sine xi nd go re lredy quite smll4 solutes with firly high elsti moduliF he present theory enles designD i.e. estimtion of the eet of smll dditions of any sustitutionl solute to preEexisting f riesD with some simpliE tionsF pirstD elsti onstnts ould e estimted using ruleEofEmixtures sed on the elementl @isotropi polyrystllineA elsti onstnts E n D G n D nd n D eFgF E lloy a P n c n E n D G lloy a P n c n G n D nd n a E n =PG n IF eondD s done hereD eE grd9s lw n e used to estimte pprent lE loy tomi volumes using experimentl lttie pE rmeters of the new lloysF nertinty ssoited with oth of these inputs n then lso e ssessed to determine whether ndidte lloys nd properE ties re roust with respet to the estimtesF he present model ssumes single phse f rndom lE loysD thus negleting possile short rnge ordering eets ndGor trnsformtions to multiphse mteE rilsD oth driven y lloyEspei thermodynmi nd requiring seprte ssessmentF xonethelessD the model remins pplile to wide rnge of multiEomponent sustitutionl f lloysD inludE ing trnsition metlsD nole metls nd lightweight metls where suh systems hve lredy een fE rited SD TD PSF husD the nlyti theory here provides firly simple ut powerful frameworkD within set of resonle nd prtillyEvlidted ssumptionsD for nlyti estimtes of the initil yield strength inrement due to smll solute dE ditions to f riesF his mkes it vlule sset for experimentl metllurgists seeking guideE lines for design of stronger lloys nd for interpretE ing experimentl resultsF
